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ThecomplexesofCu(II) with isonitrosoacetylacetonedithiosemicarbazoneof the type [Cu(INacacBT)X21
(whe¢ X = cr,Br-,NOi,OAc ) have beensynthesizedand characterizedon the basisof analytical,magnetic,
inf~, electronic and electron spin resonance spectral data. The non-electrolyticcomplexes exist in six
coor4inate distorted octahedral symmetrywith the ligands, chelated through the iu:omethinenitrogen and
thiocirbonyl sulphur atoms.

The ligan~ thiosemicarbazone forms coloured comp
lexes with metal ions in solution1• The medicinal pro
perties ex1lbited by these ligands have been thought to
be due to tjheir ability to chelate trace metals. Lieber
meister2 sf10wed that copper ions enhance the anti

tubercul~t activity of p-acetamidobenzaldehyde thiosemicar~azone. Similarly. the active intermediate in

the anti.-~·~or ac.tivity of Hthoxy-2-oxobutyrald
ehyde biS oseIDlcarbazone) was shown to be due to
its Cu(II) helate3.4. An excellent review on the struct
ure-activi~y relationships amongst thiosemicarbaz
one compbunds has recently appeared 5• Owing to the

importan~ of the above ligands in chelation and therapy, we tJiought it worthwhile to study the structure
of coppe«:II) complexes of isonitrosoacetylacetone
di thioseniicarbazone (INacacBT) (Structure I). The
complexej; were isolated and characterized by eleme
ntal analysis, conductivity, magnetic susceptibility
and spec~ral (infrared, electronic and electron spin
resonan,*) measurements. The preliminary screen
ing ofthe~u(I1) complexes for antibacterial, antifun
gal and ~nti-tubercular activity has been reported.

Material. and Methods
The solvents used for the synthesis ofligand and its

complex~s were distilled before use. Acetylacetone
and thio~micarbazide (both from BDH) were empl
oyed for _hesynthesis of ligand. Isonitrosoacetylacet
one was prepared from acetylacetone and sodium nit
rite in the presence of dilute sulphuric acid by the
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INcJcacBT

(I)

known method6 (m.p. 73"C, yield 86%). The dithios
emicarbazone was synthesized by condensing the iso
nitrosoacetylacetone (12.9 g, 1m mol) and the thiose
micarbazide (18.2 g, 0.2 m mol)7. The reddish brown
co loured crystals of the ligand were purified by recry
stallization from alcohol (m.p. 173°C, yield 60%).

Th(~copper(I1) complexes of isoni ttosoacetylacet
one dilthiosemicarbazone (INacacBT) were syn thesi
zed by adding a hot ethanolic solution of CuCh.2H20
(1 mmol) to a hot ethanolic solution of the ligand (l
mmol) and refluxed for 30 min. The brown coloured
complex which separated was filtered, washed with
water, alcohol and ether. It was dried over anhydrous
CaCh in vacuo, yield 85-87%.

The Cu(II) complexes were analyzed for metal, nit
rogen, carbon, hydrogen and sulphur by standard
methods8. The conductivity measurements were car
ried out on Elico conductivity bridge CM-82 in 10-3M
DMF solution. The infrared spectra of the ligands
(4000-400 cm - I) and complexes were recorded on

'I Hp' qIIIII I I II !;-I
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Perkin Elmer Model 983 instrument using KBr pellet
method. The far infrared spectra of the ligands and a
few representative complexes were scanned on four
ier far IR instrument for solid samples suspended on
polyethene plates in nujol mull. The magnetic suscep
tibility measurements at room temperature were car
ried out by Gouy method using [Hg Co(SCN)4] as the
cali brant. The UV-VIS-near IR spectra (300-1250
nm)ofthe complexes in DMF were taken on Carl-Ze
iss VSU-2P spectrophotometer. The electron spin re
sonance powder spectra of Cu(II) complexes were
recorded at 298°K on Varian E-4, x-band ESR spect
rometer u~ing cylindrical quartz sample tube,
operating at 9.32 GHz. Diphenyl picryl hydrazyl
(DPPH) free radical was used as 'g' marker.

The antibacterial activity of the ligands and their
metal complexes was ass~ayedagainst E. coli (gram
-ve), Staphylococcus aureus and Bacil/us subtilis
(gram + ve) microorganisms. The preparation of su
bcultures, drug solution and the method of testing
were as per the standard methods9. A 5% aqueous
phenol solution was employed as the reference for
computing the inhibition values. The antifungal acti
vity of the Iigands and their copper complexes was
eV(iiuated against the pathogenies fungi Aspergillus
niger, Candida albicans and Aspergillus fiavus. The
fungal growth inhibitory action of these compounds
was measured by turbidity method using Klett-Som
merson colorimeter. An aqueous salicylic acid (5%)
was used as the standard and DMF as solvent control.

In vitro antitubercular screening was made against
H37Rv strain of Mycobacterium tuberculosis by the
method ofDoub and YoumanslO• Forthe preparat
ion of inoculum, a loopful of 14days old growth of M.
tuberculosis in Lowenstein-Jensen medium was tra
nsfered to Youmans medium (10m]) and incubated at
37"C for 21 days. The strength of the culture at the end
of the incubation period was adjusted to approximat
ely I x 106viable organisms/ml by diluting it with Y0-

umans medium and comparing it with Browns opac
ity tube No.4. This standardized culture was then
used as inoculum. Control tubes with isoniazid and
para-amino salicyclic acid as standard drugs were
used.

Results and Discussion

The amorphous [Cu(INacacBT)X2) complexes
are insoluble in common organic solvents, but partia
lly soluble in DMF and DMSO. Due to the limited
solubility in organic solvents, molecular weights by
cryoscopic method could not be determined. The mo
lar conductance values of the brown Cu(II) comple
xes lie in the range 22-53 n''1cm2mol'l (10"3 M in
DMF) indicating their non-electrolytic behaviour.
The physical and analytical data of the complexes are
presented in Table I.

The infrared spectrum oflNacacBT in KBr shows
a medium sharp absorption band at 3370 cm'l whi~h
may be attributed to the intramolecular hydrogen bo~
nded OH stretching frequency of the = NOH gro
up 11. This frequency remains almost unaltered in the
complexes suggesting its non-involvement in coordi
nation. The bands at 3260 cm'l and 3170 cm"l are

assigned to vNH stretching frequency of amino and
imino groups. These bands appear at the same positi
ons even on complexation indicating that terminal
NH2 groups are not-coordinated to the metal. The
shift to higher wavenumbers ofvC = N stretching vib
rations ('" 16IOcm"1) of the order of 15-65 cm"l and
in vN-N vibrations ( '" 860cm"1) to the extent of 4-25
cm'l support nitrogen coordination of C=N
groupI2.13. The non-participation of oximiho nitro
gen in coordination is concluded from the unaltered
position of vNO (1000 cm'l) frequency. A shift to
lower wavenumbers pertaining to vCS + vCN (762
cm'l) and the thiocarbonyl vCS(720cm'l) vibrations
of 12-55 cm"l support the coordination ofthioketo
sulphur atom. Hence the infrared studies reveal the

Table I-Analytical data of copper(lI) complexes

Complex

Found (calc.). %AM
~lT

(m.p!. ;C)

CuNSCHCIin DMFBM
0-1 cm2 mol-1[Cu(INacacBT)ClzJ

15.4023.7515.4820.383,1417.1917.11.8

244(d)

(15.41)(23.92)( 15.65)(20.52)(3.20)(17.30)

[Cu(lNacacBT)BrzJ

12.6319.4912.6816.712.57 53.72.0

320(d)

(12.74)(19.66)(12.86)(16.86)(2.63)

[Cu( 1NacacBT)S04J

14.4922.3822.0219.312.89 43.92.0

320(d)

(14.61)(22.54)(22.11)(19.33)(3.01)

[Cu(lNacacBT) (N03hJ

13.6027.0913.7118.012.·74 27.92.0

320(d)

( 13.73)(27.23)( 13.85)(18.16)(2.83)

[Cu(INacacBT) (OAchJ

13.822 \.3313.8928.754.11- 22.31.8

290(d)

(13.91)(21.46)(14.03)(28.91)(4.19)
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chargl~-transfer transition20. These three compon
ents may be assigned as transitions from the dxy. d:;2

and dxy' dyz pair to the a:-antibonding al1d half-filled
dx2__y21eveF2. Unfortunately, it is not possible to deter
mine the values of the interelectronic repulsion para
meters, since all the d-d transitions take place within
components of the same free ion term 2D (ref. 23). On
the basis of analytical and infrared spectral data, a
six-coordinate distorted octahedral symmetry can be
proposed for the Cu(lI) complexes.

The ESR spectra recorded on polycrystalline sam
ples are depicted in Fig.l. The complexes possess a
characteristic spectrum having one asymmetric band
with two g values. The gu and g -1 values were compu
ted from the spectrum using DPPH free radical as 'g'
marh~r. The ESR spectra are interpretable in terms
of an effective spin of 1/2. The 'g' values and Spin-Ha
miltonian parameters are summarized in Table 2. Ki
velson and Neiman24 have reported that gll value is
< 2.3 for covalent character of the metal-ligand bond
and ;~2.3 for ionic character. Applying this criterion,
the covalent character of the metal-ligand bond in the
complexes under study can be predicted. The trend gll
> gl > ge (2.0023) observed for these complexes
shows that the unpaired electron is localized in d,2,r'
orbitap5 of the copper(II) ion and the spectral featu
res are characteristic of axial symmetery. Further, the
shape:of the ESR lines indicate that the geometry aro
und the Cu(lI) ions is not trigonal bipyramidal in
these complexes since the low field side ofESR spectra
is less intense than the high field side26. The present
complexes may have either a square pyramidal, squ
are planar or an elongated octahedral geometry as is
evident from the spectral nature. However, the values
(Table 2) indicate a six coordinate geometry, thus rul
ing out the former two possibilities. In addition, there
is an exchange coupling between the two copper cent-

3~03300
nm
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I
2900

Fig. l~--ESR spectra of Cu(lI),INacacBT complexes
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tetradent*e nature of the ligand with bonding taking
place thrqugh two sulphur atoms of two;::-C =S gro
ups and *0 nitrogen atoms oftwo;::C==N groups.
This is alsp supported by the strong vM-S (375 cm'!)
and vM-N (488 cm'!) bands appearing in the farinfr
ared speqra of the complexes. The vasyOCO and vsy,
mOCO bands appears (It 1560and 1378cm'! respecti
vely. Theidihereuce of 182 cm'! between these two
bands in ¢.e [Cu(INacacBT) (OAch] complex sugg
ests unide~tate coordination of the acetate ion in this
complex!f. The [Cu(INacacBT) (N03hl complex ex
hibits ba~s due to nitrate ion at 1465sh (vd, 1050ms
(V2), 746 mbr (V3),I328s(V4),710 vs(vs)and R40brs (V6)
respectiv~ly. The separation between VI(symmetric
stretching) and V4(doubly degenerate in plane bend
ing) amo*nts to 137 cm'! which is in the range for a
monodenjtate nitrate coordination!5.!6. The sulph
ate anionl may coordinate in one of the three ways,
unidenta¢ (C3vsymmetry) bidentate (C2vsymmetry)
or as brij.iging (C2v symmetry). The fundamental
bands du~ to S042 in [Cu(INacacBT)S04l complex
appear a~972 cm'! (VI singlet) 1150, 1110 and 1090
em'! (V3t1!iplet)and 665, 620cm'! (V4doublet). The V2
band wasJnot observed. As the complex is a non-elect
rolyte, th~ ionic nature of the sulphate is ruled out.
Hence tht1sulphate has C2vsymmetry and acts as bide
ntate. Si~ilar observations have been reported in the
literatureiI7•18.

The corrected values of magnetic moments of Cu(
11)compl/::xesvary in the range 1.82-2.04 B.M. which
are higher than the spin-only value of 1.73 B.M. for
one upaiI'ed electron. This reveals that these comple
xes are m~nomeric in nature and the absence of metal
-metal intieration along the axial positions. However,
the slightjly higher /-leff values indicate quenching of
orbital moment to some extent.

The as$ignment of transitions in the electronic spe
ctra of coiPper(II) - INacacBT complexes is based on
the mole~ular model proposed by Ballhausen and
Grayl9. 1l'heCu(II) complexes are subjected to consi
derable Jahn- Teller distortion (since the ground
state is Eg) which renders their absorption spectra
quite cOr(lplex and in practice no regular octahedral
configur~tion for Cu(II) has been observed.

The principal absorption bands are exp<-'Cte6are due
to the tmqsition 2Al;:<-2Bl.{(, 2B2.{(<-2BIK and 2E.{(<-2 BlK in
the ordet1of increasing energies. The energy level seq
uence wql depend on the amount of distortion due to
ligand fi~ld and Jahn- Teller effect20,21.In Cu(II) co
mplexes, the latter two transitions merge and only
two bands appear in the region 14285-15037 cm'! and
20000-21730 cm'l in DMF; 14705-151.51 cm'l and
17391-20661 cm'l in nujol mull. In addition to these
bands. a band at 27000cm'l is attributed to the d-1(*

I Iii lill",j
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Table 2-ESR spectrall'arameters of Cu(II)-INacacBT complexes

gJ. gll gay a.2 II: All x 1()4
(em-i) em-i

321

Go. 8,-2
81. -2

[Cu(INacacBT)Clzl 2.062.212.110.66403.6139.4

[Cu(INacacBT)Brzl

2.042.142.070.58259.0139.5

[Cu(INacacBT)S041

2.042.142.070.57267.0139.6

[Cu(INacacBT) (N03hl

2.062.222.120.67417.3134.8

[Cu(INacacBT) (OAc)zl

2.052.192.100.86366.7220.0

All (em-i) = [g x 4.6688 x A(G)l x -10-5; g is gll value

3.3

3.6

3.5

3.4

3.8

Table 3-Biological activity of isonitrosoacetylacetone dithiosemicarbazone and its copper(II) complexes

Complex Antibacterial Antifungal Antitubercular
No. M. tuberculosis

E. Coli S. aureus B. subtilis A. niger C. albicans A.jlavus (mic in ~g/mI)
(% inhibition) (% inhibition) (% inhibition) (% inhibition) (% inhibition) (% inhibition)

INacacBT 15.7 (19.3)23.7 (23.8)18.9 (22.4)45.8 (49.0)26.4 (31.1)24.1 (29.6)100

1
28.0 (28.1)27.1 (35.6)18.9 (25.8)35.3 (69.4)Inactive62.6 {78.0)50

2
19.3 (21.1)28.8 (33.9)27.5 (34.1)21.1 (88.2)20.7 (56.6)36.2 (47.2)75

3
33.3 (35:0)32:2 (28.9)34.5 (37.9)76.5 (83.3)52.8 (66.0)71.4 (73.6)25

4
24.5 (22.8)27.1 (28.8)31.0 (32.7)69.4 (76.5)57.5 (58.8)37.3 (54.9)50

5
22.8 (23.1)22.0 (25.4)20.7 (31.0)14.1 (32.9)36.9 (39.6)59.3 (67.0)75

Values in paranthesis are at 1000 ~g/mI

res in the solid state as the axial parameter G is less
than four27•28• The fractor a.2which is taken as a meas
ure of covalency is evaluated by the expression,

a.2 = - (A 11/0,036) + (gll - 2.0023)
+ 3/7 (g-L - 2.0023) + 0.04

where A II is the parallel coupling constant expressed
in cm-l • The a.2values for the present copper comple
xes lie in the range 0.57-0.86 supporting the covalent
nature of these complexes. The covalent nature can
also be ascertained from the spin-orbit coupling co
nstant A.For octahedral J9 ions E ground terms can
occur. The spin-orbit interaction with higher T2 term
of the same spin multiplicity gives the followinggav
value,

... (1)

gayvalue is obtained from the relation, gay = 1/3 {gll +
2g-L and 10Dq from the electronic spectrum (Table 2).
From equation (1) the A'values were calculated. The
lower A' values for the Cu(I1)-INacacBT complexes
compared to that of the free ion (.- 830 cm-l) also
suggest a considerable orbital overlap.

The microbial activity ofINacacBT and its copper
complexes was screened against E. coli, S. aureus and
B. subtilis at 1000 and 500 Ilg/ml concentrations. It is

NOH

H3CI~(CH3
H N+N H

'N./' Cuf"N/)-5,- 5"",,!,
H2N X NH2

X = CI "Bf , N03 ,OA c

(II )

evident from the preliminary data (Table 3) that both
the ligands and their Cu(II) complexes are inhibitory
at the screening concentration with the latter being
slightly more active than the parent ligands. The acti
vity of the complexes against A. niger, C. albicans and
A.fiavus were evaluated and compared with that of
the standard (salicylic acid, 5%). From the results
obtained the copper complexes, in general, showed
higher activity than the thiosemicarbazone ligand.
The results obtained from the in vitro anti-tubercular

studies are presented in Table 3. Once again the copp
er(I1) complexes were found to be more active than
the ligand. The effect of anioDon the % inhibition
does not vary in a fixed order. In addition to the role of
the metal ion and the nature of the ligand, detailed in
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vivo studi~ is necessary for obtaining fruitful inform
ation on the structure-activity relationships,30 in
these co~ounds.

Based on the physicochemical investigations,
structure(.I) has been proposed for the copper(II)
complexe~ of isonitrosoacetylacetonedithiosemi
carbazone.
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